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proof of her creed?, then the
American husband would do well

consider the long term bene-
fits to be derived by slipping a
washing machine, electric ironcr

other time and work saving
appliance into the American
wife's stocking , on : Christmas
morning. !

1l

I

QUICK CHANGE Simply
by changing tubs easily and ef-

fortlessly, you can convert this
automatic machine from a dish-
washer to a clothes washer. This
is ene of the modern convenien-
ces that enable women today
"to keep bouse and have a ear.
eer too" says Mrs. An:trca,
who's strong for sawiu time
in housework.

Mrs. Kitty Hill Dis

f'. v. '

took most of the homemaker's
time and energy in the past,
holds no terrors for the lovely to
"Mra. America."

Her Automaglc machine that
converts from clothes washer to or
dishwasher with a quick change
of tubs, has taken most of the
drudgery out of Mrs. Stroh-meier- 's

washday. But this smart
young housewife has eliminated
many other steps that still make
washday the longest day in the
week.

"When sorting clothes, for ex-
ample," she says, "many women
throw the clothes in piles on the
floor. This makes for the extra
and tiring work of bending and
kneeling. And it also gets the
clothes even dirtier than they
were."

Mrs. Strohmeler sorts her
clothes on a work table for con-

venience.
She stresses using the proper

amounts of soap. Too little soap
will not get clothes clean. "Mrs.
America explains, and too much
soap is wasteful, may cause an
overflow ef suds, and makes
rinsing more difficult

In a clothes tub taking a load
oi eight or nine pounds of
clothes, one to
eupa ef granulated aoap usu-
ally Is sufficient for good suds.

"I believe in taking as much
work as possible out of house-
work," is "Mrs. America's" creed.

And if the charming Maria
Strehmsier is te be eensiderel

mother and grandmother, Malisse
Graham.

The familv.

Southern Farm

Market Summary

Hog receipts Increased this week
and prices moved unevenly lower
though closing prices were not off
as much as prices were at the be--
ginning of the week.

Cattle prices generally moved
beef animals but

common range type and boning
cattle were little changed.

Broiler markets weakened during
the week ending January 7, with
the closing tone unsettled to strong
er at lower price levels.

Cotton prices advanced 2 poiiils
in Friday to Friday trading in th
10 spot markets. At the close u i

Friday, Middling 15-1- 6 inch cotton
averaged 32.31 cents a pound.

Strohmeler. the blonde, green--
eyed Philadelphia housewife
crownea "ine pretuesi ox mem
alt" V

And from her they heard the
reason why it is possible today
to run a home and still remain
youthful and alluring.

"Modern conveniences help
save time and work," says Mrs.
Strohmeler. "It's question of
doing things the easy way rather
than the bard way every time."

That means automatic clothes
washers and diss washers, for
example, which cut down the
number ef hours a housewife
must spend in the kitchen and
enable ner to devote more time
to keeping herself d,

attractive, d, and
interesting.

An eye for such kitchen helps
is why Mrs. Strohmeler can find
time to manage her house and
still have a career (she works as

model) and take part in other
activities too. She la also a good
eeok.

"Of course," she adds, "you
afill have to organize your house-
work ae that you can get the
most done in the least time."

Mrs. Strohmeler speaks from
experience because like many
another young couple, she and
her husband are affected by
the housing shortage and live
doubled up with s, and
Jhe women of the house share
the household chores.

Laundry, ene ef the tasks that

club work:
Consult parents of members and

persuade them to form a partner-
ship to give the boys and girls a
start; To entertain them with so-

cial affairs during the year; To
form a county-wid- e unit of neigh
borhood leaders to have a Father-So- n

- Mother-Daught- er banquet
each year; To assist In preparing
for such events as d 1st rice federa-
tions, calf shows, ffwcvt potato
shows, picnics, Church Sundays and
Achievement day activities; To as-

sist In keeping record
books; To make suggestions as to
the best methods of producing more
and better products.

Meetings of this nature will ooon
be held in other communities ac-

cording to Negro Farm A.;ent R.

E. Wllkins.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank our many
friends for the kindnesses shown
during the illness and death of our

HOUSEWIVES ef today stay
. more attractive
! longer' than their forebearers.
I American women saw evidence
I of thia at the I9a "Mrs. Amef-ilea- "

contest at Asbury Park, NJ,
which was won by Mrs. Maria

!

TIMl SAVBR-jO- oj way ei
taking the werk eat efheaa
werk te aae an Mtesnatle dish
waaJnsr Mrs. AoMtlea learns.
Bkhea fer six sen be washed
anal dried In five mlnntea with
thie mashlne, whlsh ha a sep-axA- te

ahangeaMe elsthes tub
fer washing elethea. Thia twe-In-e- ne

feature set only saves
time-- it also saves spate be-ai- ue

ene mashlne dees the
werk ef two.

gave the Survey.
Circle No. 3 met Mrs. A. R.

Hicks. Mra. Eve Edgerton prerided
and Mrs. I. K. Falson presented the
Bible Study. Mrs. W. H. McCullen
had the Survey. All elrdes enjoy-
ed a social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Baugham
spent several days last week in
Rich Square.

Mrs. Chas. F. Cates Is visiting In
Washington, O. C.

Colored 4--H Club

Leaders Meet Here

A meeting of Colored 4--H Club
leaders met the the Perry High
School in Kenansville last Tuesday
and discussed ways and means of
strengthening the 4-- H Club county
system. Mr. W. C. Cooper, Negro
4-- H Club specialist led the dis-

cussion whteh brought about the
following oh what the neighborhood
leaders could do to promote 4--H

Mrs. Kitty Jam- - Hill. 72, of Deep
tun, died at her home early Tue- s-

(u morning after five years of ill t r
health. Survivins are one son and.. ; - "!

three daughters by a former mar-
nase. Herman uisnop ana Mrs. '

Doro.-- Whaley of Mt. Olive, Bt. 2, "X-J- k.-

Mr, j E. Southerland. Seven
" , ,Jf

springs, Rt. 1, and Mrs. Early Davis ' J '
' 'of Deep Run; two sisters. Mrs. Jas-- ,?

pel. HiI1 and Mrs. Kennedy ;V , ? ' '

f Dccp Run Funeral services were J ; v'

'Note: ' The Times . once again
- r es It plain that It will continue

- ty . dlt all copy that comes to thia
ef ce, making deletions, changes or
oi jrwise ai it deems necessary,

LT A Meeting

" "he PTA held their monthly
it Mng in the school auditorium
J' nday night, Jan. 10 at 7:30. Mn.
I ce fiarbee and Mrs. Lou Belle

' V .Hams were of the
pj gram."- - '
IThe Senior Class under the di-

rection of Mrs. Grady Mercer, and
ft third trade under the direction
Of Mrs. G. B. Kennedy presented
interesting acts.,.;. :i ...:

, As refreshment committee tor-- a

delightful sweet course in
thej lunchroom to approximately
2306 persons at the close of tba
watting. sir, ,

Meets
. " v

'
: I

The Woman's Auxiliary of thr
, Beulavllle Free Will Baptist Church
.neld its monthly meeting Saturday
afternoon, Jan: 9 in the home of
.Mrs.; Warren Thomas. The topic,
i'lpiving Christ Preeminence Thru
Entistment" was given by Mes-dam- es

Grace Brown, Bertha Smith
and Nellie Hall,

The hostess served a delightful
sweet course at the close of the
meeting. )

fToe.: February meeting will be
held in the home of Mrs. Lucy
Emm.:.: i

Vonien Of Church

The Women of the Church of the
Beulavllle Presbyterian Church will
hold their monthly meeting In the
home of Mrs. M. M. Thigpen cn

night, Jan. 18, at 7:30.

Circle No. 1 of the HallsvHle
Presbyterian Church met Saturday
afternoon, Jan. 9, at 3 p.m. in the

'home f Mrs. David R. Smith. Mm.
Morris Grady and Mrs. Leland
Grady were in charge of the pro-
gram related to tM study of For
4fQ Missions. At the close fruit
cake topped with whipped cream,
sandwiches, cuts, and coffee were

.erred. t
.Circle No. a will hold its meeting

"In the home of Mrs. Norwood MUlsr
'Saturday fflgfct, Jan. 18 at 7 o'clock,

i&Irs. Ottis Miller will be In charge
. f the program and Mrs. Herman

Miller will lead the devotional,

Entertains

IMrs. W. 7. Miller entertained in
home Tuesday afternoon, Jan.

4 st S o'clock, complimenting her
ton, Michael Joe, on his 6th birth
.day with a party. The dining table
ina attractively decorated and con-Her- ed

with a large birthday cake.
. The little guesta enjoyed several
- games end received party hat? and
; hard candies as favors after which
j the hostess served ice cream, and
- reup cake to the 35 guests. The

hoooree received many nice gifts.

thank their many friends for their
act of kindness and expressions of
sympathy during her sickness and
death. ,

Card Of Thanks

"We wish to extend to everyone
our deep and sincere appreciation
for the many acts of kindness and
for everything that has been done
for us since the loss of our home.

Mrs. Llllle Sanderson
nd family.

Personals

Mrs. Lanzle Batch! or is ill at her
home here. She recently return!
from Warsaw where she resided In
the home of Mrs. Lola Garner. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Watson and
daughter, Linda Louise of Smith-fiel- d

visited her parents Sunday.
Mrs. Claude Thomas and Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Miller were dinner
guests of Mrs. Herman Miller on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashe Miller were
guests of Mr. and Mrs, J. I. Smith
in Pink Hill Sunder.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Exum, Roy
and Myrtle Exum were in Rocky
Mount recently with friends and

'
relatives. ;.. j'

Mrs. F. L. Norrls and children
were in Kins ton on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, MacDonald Rousa
of Farmville and Mrs. Brice of Rose
Hill were guests of Mr. and Mr.
Gardner Edwards recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boatic and
daughter Nancy and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Bostic and children attended
the Inauguration services In Ral-

eigh Thursday. Messers Bostics of
the National Guard participated in
the parade.

Mrs. Scott Smith had as her
guest for several days her mother,
Mrs. L. J. Albertson.

A. W. Gresham and Rev. W, H.
Goodman, Jr. were in Swansboro
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and
son of Rose Hill visited Mrs. Betty
Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Jackson and
daughter of Mt Olive visited their
daughter Mrs. Macon D. Brown and
family for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mer-i- ? of
Wilmington were at home for the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matthews
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Miller were
in Klnston on Sunday.

Mrs. Aubrey Turner of Pink Hill
visited her mother Mrs. J. D. Sand-k- n,

Sr. on Saturday.
Mrs. I. J. Sandlin, Jr. was in

Klnston Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Thomas,
Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Smith and Don-
na Jan Sumner enjoyed a seafood
supper at Snead's Ferry recently.

Wilton Thigpen of Fakbluff vis-
ited his mother Mrs. fi. P, Thigpen
Monday night

Mrs. Emmett Clark, Dei and
Douglas Clark, and Mrs. W. G.
Jones were Klnston shoppr) on
Friday.

Mrs. Eddie Rhodes, Lloyd Rhodes
and Veaohle Rhodes visited Mrs.
Nancy Williams in Klnston Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hendroo of
Burlington and son Bobby visited
relatives during the week end.

Miss Bessie Sandlin of Jeckjrrn-vill- e

was home for the week end.
Mr. Bill Jackson of Wallaee virift-hl- s

father. J. W. Jackson the peat
week end.

Mrs. Harry Home and children
and Mrs. Ruth I. Miller and daugh-

ter Bobbis Ann were in Kineton on
Friday.

Cecil Rhodes, PTL of Washing-

ton, N. C was home for few days
this week.

Lloyd Rhodes, RCT, has returned
to Ft Jackson after a visit with his
parents. .'v '"'V--

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Finch, David
Ray and Edwin of Bailey visited
Mrs. Phoebe Pate and temuv re-

cently. .

Mrs. Lney Exum. Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Exum end Bennle Bay Tho-
mas were in Klnston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. & Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Miller and daughter
Tleky wan Saturday gnetoi of Ura.
Lula Q. Parker. v

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carenaugb
of Warsaw also visited Mre, Parker
on Friday afternoon, "

held at 3 o'clock Wednesday at the
ravf de ' th Harper family

cemetery In the home community.

TYNDAtl
FUNERAL HOME

IN MOUNT OLXVa

ilnrlal Association
Pboaa W

r"nnraJ Dtrontors, EaobabaeM
Srrvtoe. Am "Or
of Waeii-feii- e

Burn Costin Dies

Burn Costin, 38, retired Section
Master of Warsaw, died suddenly
Fridav. December 31 at 3:30 P.m.
He had been in declining health
for several years. Funeral services
were held Sunday, January 1st at
90 n.m. In the Funeral Home by
Rev. G. Van Stephens. Interment
was in Pinecrest Cemetery in war--

He is survived by his widow, and
two daughters, Mrs. J. A. Pope of
Greensboro and MIbs Doria Costin
of the home; three brothers, Bruce,
Fred and Leon of Warsaw, and one
sister, Mrs. W. H. Bonham, Jr., of
Wilmington, N. C.

FA1S0N NEWS--- -

Mrs. M McD. Williams left on
Wednesday to visit her son I. R
Williams in Dunn, her sister, Mrs.
James Phillips in Baltimore, Md.,
and her granddaughter, Mrs. Don
Miller and family in Cleveland,
Ohio before returning.

Mrs. N. K. Oates spent the week
end in Latta, S. C. with her brother
Dan Shine and family.

Mrs. Chas. F. Cates attended the
Inaugural ceremonies in "Raleigh
last week.

Mrs. Gray Hume and Roy Cates
attended the luncheon given by
Governor and Mrs. Kerr Scott at
the executive mansion Thursday

Mr. Charlie King is vacationing
in Florida.

.Mesdames J. X. Morton, 3. C.

Bell and C. A Decker spent Friday
in Raleigh.

Mies Elizabeth Holmes of Mouot
Olive was guest over the week end
of Miss Belle Lee.

Presbyterian Circle No. 1 met
with Mrs. C. D. McCullen. Miss
Elizabeth Hicks presided. The Bi-

ble Study was conducted by Miss
Sail! Hin. The Survey , was lvn
by Mrs. J. C. BelL

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. A. 1 .

Cates with Mrs. C. D. Lee presiding
snd Mis. J. M. Bowden teaching the
Bible Study. Miss Jennie Middleton

UUDl ina -

Theatre
Warsaw, ti. C.

SVti. MON. Jan. 1 11

The Loves

(TECHNICOLOR)

With Rita Hayworth

And Glenn Ford.

TUESDAT, Jan. IS

Berlin Express
With Merle Oberon

And Robert Ryan.

WEKDNE8DAV, Jan. 1

DOUBLE FEATtJM

The Hunted
Wit hPreston Foster.

Billy The Kid

In Texas
With Bob Steele.

oooooooooooooooooooooosooeoooo ooo)eeeooQOOOOO

Farmers!

Hostess To Bridg

WE US ETEIS.7IILESE1R.

SEASON
WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH YOU THE

FOLLOWING FERTILIZER

Morris Goldbond-W-e Deliver

ALSO MOST OF YOUR NEEDS FOR 1949

WE APPRECIATE THE PATRONAGE SHOWN IN

1948 AtlD SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS IN 1949

COME IN AND LET'S TALK IT OVER

- Miss Frances Mercer was hortess
. to members of her bridge club

in her home. Three tables
were placed for play Is the living

?room where attractive decorations

j, of the season were arranged. At
. "tbe close Mrs, Gardner Edwards

and Vance Spence received high
;;aeore prises. A delectable jweet

-r- oourae was served upen completion
c iaf progressions.

Jlote Of Thanks
"

- The bereaved family of Mm Kit

Leo Jackson
;" IN KENANSVILLH

Your Grocer, ' Your Butcher
" Your General Merchant

THANKS YOU.
FOB YOUR BUSINESS IN 1841

'
And Solicits Your Budnes la IS!) -

THUR& . PEL Jaa.M.tl
Three Musketeers

(TECHNICOLOR)

With Lana. Turner

And Gene Kelly.

SATURDAY. Jan. M
DOUBLE FEATURE

Sinister Journey
With WilliaraCoyd.

Duplin Mercantile Company
;

;i PAUL ll'GRAM, Manager

LEO JACufO: r" ?v; ' ;- - Li .RtHAiiiviut .


